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We are going to do something a
little different this year…….
Whilst wearing whatever mad
clothes you would like, we intend
to challenge your children on the
18th March to a Nose and Spoon
Race. We will be asking you to
sponsor them to see just how long
they can keep that nose on the
spoon!
We will create a just giving page so
that anyone can make a donation
to the cause. Just some fabulous
fun to try and raise money for
comic relief.
Paperwork to follow next week.
Don’t forget next week!
World Book Day on Thursday - don’t forget
your outfit!

Report by Ethan
On our trip to Duxford, we had lots of fun and the trip was very
enjoyable. We saw planes and helicopters from the first and second world war.
In the first hanger, we explored planes during the first world war and we even got to
enter a plane. After that we went to a hall to drop off our bags.
Then we were on our way to hangar 8, we saw a fire engine and they beeped to us
and waved.
After entering hanger 8, we looked at the land vehicles used in WW2. My favourite
was the soviet tank.
Finally we looked at the American bomber, had lunch and had a long, but fun ride
home.
We experienced being reporters in the Battle of Britain Hanger - One was the
cameraman, one the director and one the reporter!

Date

Who does this apply to What is the event

3.3.2022

EVERYONE

WORLD BOOK DAY Details to follow

7.3.2022

Year 2

Norwich Castle Trip

17.3.2022

Year 1 and Year 3

Tri Golf at St. Clements—Selected
Children only

18.3.2022

EVERYONE

Comic Relief - details will follow!

22.3.2022

Year 2

Dance Festival—Corn Exchange

24.03.2022

Details to follow

Bee Netball - KES Academy

1.04.2022

EVERYONE

Last day at school before Easter

20.04.2022

EVERYONE

BACK TO SCHOOL

Please remember to choose your children’s lunches
every Sunday before midnight…..
Sadly, if you do not choose your child’s options we will
only be able to provide your child with a hot meal
from now on. Thank you

